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1SWOSU-Sayre Student Wins
Scholarship at OSRTRS Seminar
04.17.2009
 SWOSU-Sayre Radiologic Technology Program Director Chris Stufflebean and
Joe Robinson of Boise City attended the 63rd Oklahoma Society of Radiologic
Technologists Radiological Sciences annual seminar held recently in Oklahoma City.
 
 SWOSU-Sayre student Kenneth Aldaz of Elk City received a $200 scholarship at the
recent  63rd Oklahoma Society of Radiologic Technologists Radiological Sciences
annual seminar held in Oklahoma City.
 
 SWOSU-Sayre Radiologic Technology Program Director Chris Stufflebean and Stevi
Brown of Weatherford attended the 63rd Oklahoma Society of Radiologic Technologists
Radiological Sciences annual seminar held recently in Oklahoma City.
SWOSU-Sayre student Kenneth Aldaz of Elk City received a $200 scholarship at the
recent  63rd Oklahoma Society of Radiologic Technologists Radiological Sciences
annual seminar held in Oklahoma City.
The scholarship was awarded based on an application submitted prior to the
convention. 
Other students in SWOSU at Sayre's radiologic technology program also attended the
two-day event. The students were accompanied by program director Chris Stufflebean
and clinical coordinator Jess Parker. 
On the first day of the event, selected SWOSU-Sayre students competed with teams of
students from across the state in a Jeopardy-style competition called "Wilhelm's Trivia."
  SWOSU-Sayre students Joe Robinson of Boise City and Stevi Brown of Weatherford
competed with the 3rd and 4th place teams, respectively.
On the convention's second day, students attended educational seminars and an
awards banquet luncheon.
